
Zkr ',tat nfi
Gettysburg, Friday, deb. 28, 1880.

jat-Almerr.sm PimEs, near New Ches-
ter, offers at Private Sale, some valuable
Live Stock. Seeadvertisement.

lifirThere will be service'm We Church
at flunterstipwnr-o-n Sabbath morning, Feb.
28lb, at the usual hour of morning wor-
ship.

LOST.—On Monday evening lasi, •on
.• York or Baltimore street a Gold Breast
pin, set with Coral. The finder will please
return it to this office.

3~Jacon F. Taomas, of Straban town-
ship, (Granite Hill P. 0.,) lias been ap-
pointed Agent for the Howe Sewing
Machine in Atlanta County. See adver-
tisement..

KATALYSINE.-The pi pularity Mille
Gettysburg Katalysine Spring Water is
attested by the fact that the sales from
February t•> November, 1868,nine months,
amounted -to 570,000.

the Elouse, last week, Dr. DILL
presenteal a petition frotn ninety-seveu
citizens of the borough of Litflestown,
Adams county, remonstrating against the
passage of the ant authorizing the school
directors to sell certain- real etaate and
borrow money in said borough.

LICENSES.—AII Intending to apply fur
Tavernor Restaurant Licenses at the April
Court should see to gettingblank petitions
and bonds in time. They aro to be had
ofthe-Clerk of Courts, lir. A. W. Minter.
The names of the applicants for licenses
are required to be published three weeks
before Court.
• ACCIDENT.Wo regret to learn that
Mr. Amos REBERT, of Straban township,
met with a sevcire accident at Lower's
will on the 11th ihst. He was engaged in
hauling saw logs, apd whilst unloading a
Heavy one, it got:the hart of him, the butt
end striking his side and hip. No bones
were broken, but painful bruises caused.
,Dr. O'Neal gave the case prompt atten-
I ion .—Colapiler.

TO CORRESPONDENTS.We have se
frequently announced the rub. of this of-
fice to pay no attention to unonyinous,arti-
cies, that it ought hy this time to be
known to every reader. Yet we aro in.
constant receipt ofcommunications of this
kind, giving simply initials without the
full name—all of which go into the
waste basket without examination.. If cor—-
respondents desire us to entertain their
suggestion,s they mast send in their full
name, which can, if desired, be withheld
In publication. We hope this rule wil
be remembered by oneand all.
• LNTERESTING,We notice .a state-

ment going the rounds of our exchanges,
perhaps not,generally known, but interest-
ing to young men, to the effect that the
solitary ringlet, which floats from so many
waterfalls, is a notification on the lied of
the wearers that they are not engaged. If
it is extremely long, the wearer is suppos-
ed to be very desirous of getting spliced tit
once; if only moderately long, it• shows
that only goodoffers will, be entertained;
an extremely short, meagreringlet indicates
that the wearer is very particular as to
whom ?he accepts

SALES.—Capt. John Homer haH sold
Rihii farm inliountjoy township, 180 acres„
,Ito Mr, J. Fowbler, orßaltitnore county,
:Md., at *BO par acre.

Capt. I. R. Shipley has sold his farm in
Reading township, Ine acres, with im-
provements, to E. L. Larsh and Cornelius

or York county, for $3,000 cash ;

also to same parties personal property to
amount of polo.

John M. Minregh has purchased from
Daniel Skelly, a hair lot of ground near
the west end of Charnbershurg street, at
$275. Mr. M. intends building a two-
story frame dwelling house thereon. du,
xing thecoming spring.

.11NSWEi3ED.—Some time ago a corres-„
pondent or the "STAn AND SENTINEL" in-
quired for the authorship and correct read-
ing of the line so often quoted, Tcmpora
nutantur,' itc. The senior editor re-

ferred the inqury to the New York Ob-
server, and a correspondant of that paper,
under date of Feb. 18, says the correct
reading is—-

"amnia mutantur, nos et mutainzir
in illi8." It occurs in the wiitin.gs of
Nicholas Harbonius, a Latin poet, a favor-
Ile ofFrancis 1., and who was cotemportiry
with Sir Thomas Moore, Erasmus, and
.others. His poems were first published in
/540."

•LARGL' YIELD.—A cOrespondent In-
•iornl us that last season JACOB C. Sunni-
- VErt farmed in corn a 12 acre field for
WARNER Towssn.nr, of York Springs
.district, which yielded 6511 bushels ,of
libelled corn, besides the short corn that
Ms fed on the cob. Thepeculiarity of the
case lies on the fact that this field has had
no lime sin" 1841, when it was limed at.
the rate of 60. bushels to the acre. The
corn lastseaaon wz.§ raised with ordinary
farming, no Manure nr stimulant being
used except a little Plaster dropped on
each hill after the corn had come up.

ELOMICIDE.--On Tuesday morning
ILastaar people were startled by the an-
nouneetnent that a young man, named

• TIIONIAA LE.; had been killed the previ-
ous evening on. "Wolf Hill," about two

antlers southeast of town, by WEE3II
.BLACK. It seems that Lea and Black had
been for some time making the widow
Rosensteel's house, oh "Wolf Hill," tbeir
ihead quarters. Lee has been attending
various sales this spring, selling cakes,
beer, &c. On Monday night ho returned'
from a sale near New Oklbrd, and retired
fic bed at an early hour. -About 10 o'clock,
Blackroused Leo, saying uw gr,me per-

was at the stable, where. 1m had a
horse. The parties went out, Black takr
ing with Minn loaded musket. In ashort
time the explosios of the gun was heard
and Black returned to the honse, saying
thatLee had accidentally been chat. Sev-
eral of the neighbors were aroused, but
strange to say, although the homicide
took place at 10 o'cicalf. nn Monday night,
noarrest was made and r .,:0 steps taken for
a Judicial. Investigation untli Teesday
noon, the body of Lee lying all the time
whore he was killed. at the stable door.
On Tuesday morning ebont 10 o'clock,
Shociir Haan heard of the an itter and ar-

rested Black, and made complaint before
Justice 313'sra, Au Inquisition-was held
at 1 o'clock Tuesday afternoon, by Justice
Myers, the Jury rendering a-verdict that
Lee' had come to his death bya gunshot
wound from a gun in the handsnf Weems
Black ; whereupon Black was committed
to await futher judicial proceedings. Dr.

. O'Neal made a careful ezamminatlon of
thewounds,by which it seems the ratiazle

.of the gun, when diaeharged, must have
been close to Lee's 'bead, the neck. being
blackened and the hair singed with pow-.

rider. The contents, five or six large beck
!shot, entered the neck passing up tsarough
the jaw and coming out on the opposite
aide of the head. .

• As the case will undergo judicial in-
vestigation, we withhold the numerous
theories and suggestions afloat in regard
to the homicide. It is proper to say that
Black claims that the killing was the re-
sult of an accident--that Lee was about to
open the stable door, he following close in
his rear with the gun cocked, when It was
accidentally discharged. He made no at-
tempt toes:Ape duringthen ight and made
no resistance when itirested. On theother
hand.it itsaid that there had been previ-
ous difficulty between Lee and Black,and
that the litter had Made threats against
the former. Black lied loaded the gun
during the afternoon of Monday. Lee, as
already stated, had been attending a sale
during the day, and started.home with
some titt or $3O in his pockets No money
was found on his person after.Ate hand-
cide, and wbst became of it is notknown.

PREMIER= AND Pi. LIRE MILL
ROAD.—The Frederick Rept&licdn of
the 23d inst„ has a lengthy couumulic ation
urging the. superior advantages of build-
ing this red by way of the west bank of
the Monocacy, with a view to extension to
Gettysburg via Emmittsburg. The writer
claims that this route will be less expensive
and more certain- of_paying than the other
route leading to Littlestown. The College
and Sisterhood at Emmittsburg, the Liter-ary and Theological Institutions at Gettys-
burg, the National Cemetery, Katalysine
Spiings, ac., the writer holds must develope
trade and travel and give importance to
the Emmittsburg route which few dream
of. We extract the following reference to
our town :

Gettysburg is the shire town of Adams
county, and there are many pleasant recol-
lections connected with it, and ample rea-
sons.can be given why it should be the ter-
minus on the "Dixie" side of the Frederick
and Pennsylvania line railroad. The Get-
tysburg College and Theological Seminary-under,the control of a large and influential
body ofChristians, constantly increasing in
numbers, are the centre of Lutheranism in
the United States, and possess a powerful
Link of gravitation and union. These insti-
tutions are presided over by Dr. Valentine
and other eminent professore, men well
versed in literary and religious polemics.
.Hundreds of students of collegiate honors
and preparation for the holy ministry an-
nually seek their classic walls. They are
well known throughout the country, and
have it strong claim fbr support upon the
religions community ofthat particular faith,
as well as others who are concerned in the
advancement of highly endowed Literary
Institutions. Then there are the Kataly-
sine Springs, discovered Inft a year or two
ago, the water ofwinch has attained a won-
derful celebrity for its medicinal properties.
Thousands of bottles are put up daily and
sent abroad all over the United States.—
The proprietors of these springs, composed
of some of the wealthiest men ofNew York,
intend the coming Spring and Sumtner to
erect two large hotels and a humber of cot-
tages, and so adorn and beautify the
grounds, as to make it excel Saratoga as a
watering place. These springswill attract
an immense throng to visit Gettysburg.

Then there is the National Monument to
be erected this Summer, by the Board of Di-
rectors on the Cemetery grounds, to com-
memorate the celelherted battles of the Ist,
3d and 3d July, 180:3, which will be more
famous and ofmore lasting renown than the
battle fields of Marengo, Lodi or Waterloo.
Fru.n S to 10,000soldiers of the Union and
Confederate armies were killed on these
memorable days, within this Consecrated
ground. Thousands and millions of the
present and untold future will visit this re- I
nowned Battle Field, now the most famous
of any in the wet of the rebellion.

PIHEOMATILEAN ANNIVERSARY.
—Notwithstanding the unpleasant weather,
Agricultural Hall was well filled on Dion-
day evening last, on the occasion of the
Anniversary Exercises of the Philomathrean
Society of Pennsylvania College. We an-
nex the programme ;

Praja•—Ry Rev. C. A. Hay, D. L.

Ala:ie—".;4t the Lour when freed from

Mitre, Whiaer a nd hotel-Jacob Neff, Pldledel ph In

National Greatness—J. W. Fink.t.duer, Vince, t.

31usic—"DoAs of 3lnifou'it Men

A/Or/inn/ton—W. g. YOrk•
The Study of thel'ull—J. J. lirigkerbolf, Grttyaburg

Nutic—"Now at mooullght'a try
Greatnenof the Mind—J. A. Clutz, Twexey town, 511.1.
.Vusic—F. li. FeitAlians, ludiana,

Vutic--"Marsernei
Tie Beautiful oiza 2-hr 11 W. Ifntnrietkuu.4e

lialtimnre,
A Poem—“lf 1-Faller"--E. T. Ilurti,Catasst,ql...

,Muiic—•"GocA Night."
Benedietion—By Rey. ./...k.troem, D. D

The youtigrgentlemon all acquitted them-
sclires creditably—the d:Cercct addresses
beim; characterized by originality and ;rig-
orous thought, good style, and excellent
elocution. We were especially pleased
with the absence of the affectation and
stage effect which often mar College per-
formances. Le Ws respect the exercises
on Monday night were a decidel seezeis—-
terse, vigorous style, correct sentiment,
easy and natural delivery, being the charac-
teristics. -

The Music—furnished by a select choir
of amateur .vocalists, Miss ALICE. BArGHEII
presiding skt the plauo—•deserves special
'notice—ifira-Tearling reittlye ut the ereuhrg,-

-and in itself a caplial entertainment.—
. "Sweet the hour when freed from ,labor,"
"Now at moonlight's fairy hour," and
"Good Night," as rendered on Monday
night, were real musical gems, while "Deeds
of Marion's men," end "Marseilles Hymn,"
especially the magnificent clions of the
latter, "brought down the house." By-the
way, we like this ides of substituting vocal
for ,instrumental music on these occasions,
and hope it will be continued.

DAMAGE cr..4:rms.--Otir neighbors
of Fr-ank:lin county are moving actively
and systematicailye lu OLD- matter of their
claims for damages sustained during the
war. A meeting was held in Chambers-
burg on the 18th list.;and a committee of
three from the borough of Chaiubersburg
and from each township appointed to col-
lect funds to defray necessary expenses,
B. F. Nom!, Jacob R. Smith and John
Ottber were appointed au Executive and
gorresponding Committee, to correspond
with persons in other „counties who sus-
tained losses, in order to secure cotlectii, of
action. It was resolved thatclaimauts be
requested to contribute eze7fourth of one
per cent. (or 25 cents on $100,) of the
amount of theirrepectlveclaims, to defray
expenses,

An adiourneii utociing is to be
in Chambersburg on the ,first 'Monday of
June, ill whiela the verb:ins Committees
are to export. The Executive Committee
wasslireeted to prepare petitions to the
Legislature for circulation among the
people.
Would it no' be well ihr the claimants

in Adams county to take steps to co-oper-
ate-in this movement? If payment of the
claims are to he secured, it.' must be
through active and concerted eifort on the
part of those interested.

AN ADAMS COUNTY BOY.—Among
the Members elect to the Forty-first Con-
gress, isHon. Jost. F. Atwell, of Missouri,
whose father, Ain Asrsit, emigrated
from York Springs, this CCunty, In 1827,
to Trumbull county, Ohio, and who died in
1866,aged -86 years. Joel was a ioNnit
when his parents emigrated, and worked
on theTarm in Ohio, getting such au edu-
pation as the facilities then',existing afford-
ed. Ile stridied law, wee admitted to the
'Bar, and practised in Trumbull county 20
years. At the breaking girt of the Rebel-
lion, ha entered the army, and served as an
officer in the Seventh Ohio till his health
failed, and he was mustered out of service
from disability in 1863. About four years
and a half ago, he removed to Missouri,
and last fall was elected to Congress from
the Seventh District, receiving a majocity
pf 4029 over Ron. M. Oliver, formerly M.
C. bfr, Airsts uteently Paid our town and
County a visit. I;fe is in the prime of life,
and in vigorous health, and has before him
it future full of promise. Of course, lie is
a Republican. -

THE NEW WINDSOR ROBBERY.—
Dectives Young and Irving, ofNewYork,
last week succeeded in arresting in that
city two men, named James McQuade
and James Weaver, chtfted with robbing
the New Windsor Bank, in. Carroll mut-
kV. Md. The detectives worked up the
case, traced the robbers to that city, and
learning thatMcQuade it Weaver were in
a house in the lower part ofthe city, made
a descenton it. Irving sprang through a
window and surprised the men, while
Captain John S. Young kept watch out-
side. One of the men drewa revolver,snd
attempted to shoot /rving,but the weapon
was knocked out of the ruillan's grasp.—
About$99,500 of the stolen bonds were re-
covered.

OTC ! 0 ! 01—Nomus will, after the Istday oP January sell all kinds -of Winter
Clothing at greatly redued prlees—Over
Outs u lowas 114.00,Cavalry Over Cutsat $8.28, Infantry Over Coats ;8,25, and all
othor Winter good* at greatly reboil pri-
Us, to maittloom ibr Spring goods. tf

tatrzstam-.;assiwzna.
Vie havereceived several additional ao-lutiotts tor the Egg problem; but not

iiifferingfpro those given last week—all
being correct. ,

We have lam received several answers
to the WeightProblem, all correct, viz :
the four we ights\tr,eighed severally 1,3,9
and 27 pounds.

The following additional Problems hive
been gent in : •

Three boys wont to Market with eggs.
One had 10, one 30, and the other 50 egea.
The eggs were all sold—each boy securing
fOr his eggs the, same price per egg that'
the others received. Yet, on conntirig,up
their money ea& 'boy Sound he had 'lO
cents, neither more nor leis. Cirt any of
your young readers solve the problem Y

MI

A young man asked an old man
for his daughter in marriage. The an-
swer was : "Go into the Orchard and bring
in a number of apples. Give me one-half
of the whole number and the mother half
of the balance and half an apple over, and
to the daughter one half of the remainder
and half an apple over, and have one left
for yourself; but see to it that you d0.3.10t
cut an apple. Then, if she is willing, you
eau have her." The. young man salved
the problem and won his bride. low
many apples did ho bring.

A RUZZLE.—Take nine from six; ten
from nine; fifty from forty—and have six
for a remainder. Answer next week.

J. IV. F.

PERSONAL PROPERTY SALES.
For the convenience of our readers, we

annex a list ofthe Sales of Personal Pro-
perty, to be found in our advertising
columns:
March 2,—Admr'd of An drew Reid, mu eni wmt

° 3—Exec's of John F.hull, do;M,§tcaban tp.
" 3—Daniel Arendt, Butler township.
" 3—Danisl Sheets,,Freodom township.
" 4—John 'Weavernowago "

" Weikert, liountpleasant township.
4—Andrew Howard,

" 4 and S—Adm'rof Moses .Myers, Lathrsore tp,
6—W. S.and C. Hamilton, Butler township

" o—Jacob H. Diesecker, Highland '•

• 8 --Daniel Basehoor; Jr., Union - "

" B—Exec's of Frederick Furney, Mouutpiy tp
" 9—John Cress, Straban township.
" 9—Aasignee of Sainnol Beecher 3 Wife, It utter
• 10—Henry Herbst, Straban township.

12—a eorge Fold, Memillen
" 12--JacobBeamer, Straban
" 12—Abraham Flohr, Franklin so
•` 12—John Young, Moult tjoy
" 15—John W. Weigle, Highland a
" 16 and ll—Jonas Both, Butler "

" 16—John Cress, Strabart
" 17—Shepard Stamtnrrs, Stratum "

. 18--Amos Baselloar,7tiolon
18-4. W.Lott. CuOberland "

" 10—George Pairs, Melia Ben
'• —E. A. Montirt, Runterstown "

TUE MORNING G-LORY.L-Col. C.
Dunrit,En has receives a large assortment
of these famolisdhase-burning Stoves,
which on the economy, eleanli-

easy manaaement, and general util-
ity Stand tinrivallod and defy competition.
The great demand for them last season
taxed the capacity of the Manufacturers to
meet the -demand. They are much im-
proved and will doubtless orelong take the
place of all other stoves for parlor, office,
store and shop. Cali 4111 :00k at them,
at the Wateroota on corner of Carlisleand
Railroad street, opposite the depot.

Also, on hand a full assortment of the
best varieties of COOKING STOVES,
including the Spear; NobleCook, Waverly,
Oriental, Washing, Rarley ;-,A-e9.f, PrinceRoyal, Royal Cook, Excelsior, &c. &c,, all
WARRANTED to be good bakers. If notsatisfactory, they can be returned and the
money refunded, Also, a large assort.
Went of Hollow Wars and Tin Ware,
Doty's Washing Machine and UniVersai
Wringer. Callkiid examine. tf

HEAD QUARTERS REMOVEDCapt. Nonuis, 'has removed hi, store to
itspnld's Corner, next door to the Ist Na-
tional Bank, where you will tind one of the
best and cheapest Stool: of Clothing, Hats,
Caps, Boots, and Shoes, and Gentlemen's
Furnishing Goods of every discription, in
the county. He is selling Winter Clothing
1 greatetyreduced prices to make room for
Spring Qoods. If -you want a DAZIPMEN go
to Nonms' corner. 4.11 kinds of Meta's acid
Boy's Clothing, Hats; Cups,Boots and Shoes
as cheap as before the War. if you don't
believe this, sail anti be convinced.—Don't
forget the place. tf.

JUST TIIE Turgus—Wauted by ev-ery llons,Azsepe.., ai. i r, he r once tried
will not be dispensed with. Wo mean, of
courser the Patent Press and Strainer for
lard, tallow, cider, apples, tomatoes,
pumpkins, potatoes, berries, jollies, Jam,

the Patent Tack Driver, for
etreehing and taelzing Caeptv.s thp sane
time. They aro Loth ingenious contri-
vances, and should be in every family..
Terbe bad at Col. Buehler's Ware-room,
Carlisle street, oppo;ito Depot. tf

GREAT. SURPRISE.—We were tihIOD-
Ish(rtl the other day in-passing Arnold's old
corner. NORRIS has changed his base to
this corner, and is surprising every body
that visits him by his large and cheap Stock
of Clothing, Hats, Caps, Hoots, Shoes, he.,
ko, Give him a call, tf.

HOUSEKEEPERS, and all others want
ing anything in the house-keeping line,
will dowell to call at Col. C.H. BUEHLER'S
extensive Nate-room, near the Passercrer
depot, ;?ti Carlisle street, who has on hand
a very large assortment of Stoves of the
best inarmActure, Cooking, Parlor, Office,
and. Chamber !or wood or Coal ;
also Hollow Waie,Tin Ware, Japan Ware,
Britannia Ware, Bird Cages, and a general
assortment of Kitchen uvmsils. AlsoCoal
and Lumber of all kinds. tf

YOU CAN BET—ter your coudl tio
oonsiderably by buying a mod Sewing
Machine fro42 D. W. Rolm:sox, Agent,
Baltimore street. feb.l9-3t

it. GREAT SiTCCESS,---"Brick" porne-
roy's new Daily in New =York City is one
of the greatest and most successful news-
paper enterprises of the country. His
new weekly "Pomeroy's Democrat" is in-
creasing in circulation a thousand copies
Per dal'. Send for sample copies to M. M.
Pometcw, Rrirttlusc House, NeW York
City, it

Tunis is a model farm in Mower county,
Minnesota. It is owned byWilliam Buck,
who settled in 'Racine townnhip in 1656.
He had sufficient means tO purchase 480
acres of land at government prices, upon
whfch he went to Work. His labor was
reasonably rewarded. *iter, seven years of
hard toil andeconomical-living, he began
theerection of a handsome residence, which
he finished in 1864. His barn will accom-
modate 160head of horses and cattle, 226
tons of hay, and the bit; will hold 10,000
bushels of grain. The upper floors are laid
with two inch plank. Mr. Buck last year
sold $6,000 worth of stock, and has now on
hand some 50 Lead of horaea and 40 head of
cattle, He Imo under pleugla 220 acres, be-
sides 120 acres in timothy. .

Tas Legislature of t tucky has reject-
ed the bill admitting negro testimony in
courts of puttee. No. while man 'can be
convicted of dime, no matter how lieinous,
on the testimony of the eye witnesses., AP'vided those witnesses happens to be black.Kentucky thusparactically defies the Uni-
ted States to enforce the proTisloss of the
Civil Rights bill.

At a reoent lecture delivered at the Ly,
ceum iIl C---, Barks sounty Pa., Rrotes-
,sorX. stated that Saturn 'lad a.ring six
thousand miles broad. "Got in himmel,"
Hans Zimnanmon was heard to exclaim,
"What for &Anger he must have: • •

THE wealthiest ian Amarica is young
Stevens, son of the late radwin A:Slovens,
who, when Ile "reicti-ei majority, will
be worth $150,000,000,.by the advi►rice dg
his estate in New Jersey.

kr any moment Priming Pin bring Ins
the aot4over 900,000 fighting WU.

HOWE MACHINES!
TIIELATEST IMPROVED & GENEINE

HO RrE,
SEWING -MACHINES.

JACOB F. THOMAS,
.4.9sn' for idanut COUWY, ft., Granite lELL, P. 0.,

)11DERE will be promptly attended to: Attaching.:
%.J delirerral toall parts of the county and {barna.
Cons elven gratis.

.As}..The public ore cautioned agwinst parties who
rise the namo of HOWE in coubectlou with their ma-
chines on azconnt of the popularity or the Howe Ma-
chines. There are none GENITINE unless they have
imbeddo l recn loceLlto 's medallion laving the
likeness of ELIAS MOWS, Jr.. r.n ac.

Feb. i2re—t.

WANTED—SIO a day.
TWO siq MAPS POR

L Y D 8
Patent Revolving Double Maps

Of Afilerica and 'Europe' America Acrtathe
"United Stale.l ofAMerica.

Colored—ln 4004 Counties.
These great Daps, now just completed, showorery

place of importance, all Railroads to data, and the
htest alterations in the venous European States.—
There Mape aro needed ;n every School and family In
the land.—they occapi the space cf. 013, Meg, and by
Means of the Reverser, either Ode can be thrown
front, end any part brought layettethe eye. Comity
Rights cud large disconnt gifen to good Agents.

Apply to; Cireulyi. Terme, end tend tr,otteff 'forSample Daps, to 4. T. LLOYD,
23 Cortlandl street, N, V.

p 118 L IC; 8 41.LR
Ilaving sold m} Farm and Nursery, I am going to

the West. and will therefore sell at Public Sale, eni'riday, the 19thday of March next, at my residence,
in Sienalieu township, Adams county, Pa, one mile
south of Bendersville, to wit:

All my MOSSES, Cattle and Shecp, Wagons, Car-
riages, Sulkies, Sleighs, with all kinds of Alvical-:tural alacLinery and implements, including Thresh,lug Machine, Grain Dila, Winnowing Shill, Cutting
Box. Bolling Screen, Ploughs, Barrows, Guru PerkinShovel Ploughs,single and double Trees, a large lotof Gear. arid Harness, with Crain• anti Cloverseedersdief, Mowing Scythes,Batter and Cow
Butt and Breast Chains,Log Chain', Grindstone, and
hundreds ofother articles tied on the Fernand in the
Nunmry; Wheat by the bushel, a, lot ifLumber,.lioxei.4t. Also, 01 mr; Ifoneehold and Ilitoheri Feinutture, con/4th* in pert or PatgeS, Chaim Bedsteads,Bureaus, Cupboards, Sofas, Sinks, Cook Stole andtitres, Ten-plate Stovesend Pipe; Iron kettles,- Puts,Pane, Queens-ware, Barthen.ware, Thrware,andOtherarticles toonumerous to mention. • •

Zile to commence at 0 o'clock, 6. Id, when etteud,
ince will be given and terms made known byctEpittul ps•Tras: •

preb.2B,rto.JOHN' HANES, Auctlonver.

PUBLIC SALE OF VALUABLE
PERSONAL PROPERTY:

The enbactiber, Intending to move to tho V ",
will sell et pnblin Bale, on Thursday, the 1814 eAkira, 1889, !tt his residence, In Cumberlandbi Adams county, Pa., 9 miles west of Getty
On lbe illiatoberibtirg tnrinplite, the following nble Po/vital Property.•to wit:

2 NO.I WOll4 BOSSES, the one 8 and the other.7 years old, 4 gOod Mules,all young andwell I,
two of them 8 pieta and two 7 years .

Much Cows, 4 bv -
broad tread Valgood Spring War
good
Bed, SulkyWoodL,Badun &ko
Wire-tooth Bake,
barrow, 2 set*of

Bridles atidCbilm
IS
ly
three years,

rie
se

Nets, good
Baffles, 3 Busher
CornForks, sludh
Butt Chaim, MC
other Chains,Sle
Trough 2 Benit
single 'Treys,,
Forks, Morph
Wed AV*,

Also, gam
aeasueds, Bt

Tables_; char*, I
Oeok Stove and
all Mode, Wool
Cop par Nettle,
Benches, Barrel
lisp, Snot Gnu,
too nomerobe to

Sale to comment
ante wilt be even
male—Ati en* ur
01310 or merely
on notes witkey
PILY Wit ch !tot
.."4" 400eitentitAlso. on rtoenairfcloik; P. at, tto
on the min**,
situate to ittopjointnA lan t

nani.Witabgbt
bath ca•aeb ,witara reqnuten to

Oas44 417 lobwib. oat•
.

I'UNPS I FUNP3 I.
FORpure water use, neither bad

twin,.60d, rusty Iron, Dor whoa but,:
VIE canon/Aro

..v1 9 PUMP..
”• :wild &number wood. entfrOw gukku, ora..idiabje. Not patent into* but Lbw good'i:lt;yuditoned woodenPump, made by mackinaty, and

two period and noontide ht Wits
• equal amount ofwater, tojtbmt

• money. WAY Vita fan an at inba '

,Ltad LID yulootruotion a mewls that pp. pat
, cud kap it is tip:in Anus tbomoNtiftritu_i

wladged tbt tan tußdnummuy. Tuebtudbut Ofluiroorslat tub pump, free of nhatya, ' ;SailaUMWat lowoottoatuasctorsrs. rot*.

BLAToalawr,
_

arth !lawn4.l_B**-
lawisostikPit• '

OF
FROM' o:iik'3

The Patent Magic Comb
Wlll °War gray hair a permanent Black or Lrukn
Sold everywhere. Sent Isy =Allier $1,50.Address WM. PATTON, Treasurer,

Magic tomb Company, Bpringii..l.l. Masi.

WANTED--AGENTS—To. sell tLe AMERICAN
KNITTING MACLIINE. Price $25. The aim-plait, cheapest and bran Knitting M.:chine ever (h-

-ymned. Will li4;it a:.Alelf per intrinie. Liber-al Inducementi
KNItTINI ST:SCIILNE
Luata,3lo.

EVKILY spoutsuAN, FAttllklt AND nuicer-
MAN, shot:hi net.d Er our pamphlet of :20

containing a lull .leveription of n new invention- by
which Ilan most inveterate kickers, funtprasl, awl
eiriinishorses can Le driven with perfect STIJ,iy. YiJr
breaking and trainin ghorse,, it is better than itarey's
or aby ether system. Setafree. Address N.P.BOYER
k CO., Pnrkeisburg, Chester Co, rn.

NO .74.4 6'v-1-SUR-FBE
•41) f 3

NEW YORK -WEEKLY,
TUE PEOPLIOS FAVORITE: JOURNAL

TUE MOST INTERESTING STORIES
An always to be found En the

NEW YORK WEEKLY
At present there are

-POUR GREAT STORIES
rnnuingihcuurhiv 60411111CM; ut,l at least.

.ON STORY IR BEGUN EVERY MONTH
NSW Subscribers are thus sure of having the corn-

tihnuei4ent ofa new cent lulled story, no matter when
they tub:scathe for the

NEW YORK WEEKLY.
Each number of the NEW YORK WEEKLY corr.

!ulna Several Beautiful Illustrations. Double the
/Imam: if Reading Aftiter of any paper of its class,
add4he Sketches, Short Starlea, Poems, etc., are by
the abfeet writersof America and Europe. The

MT YORK WEEKLY
sloes not confine ita neetolnese to amn•emrnt, but
pnblkliesa great quantity of realty Instructiv 'lat•
tor, iuthe moat condensed form. The

N. Yr WEEKLY DEJ'AItTMENTS
1P.%nitaln.d a high reputation from their brevity
••ICcl4ence, and correctuess.

Tdi PILLSASTPARAOR.triII are merle up of the too.
.iontratott wit and broiler or teeny mind.,

Tira jf.rtoiriinusBuz in cononeal to useful Informa
tion Oa all meaner of subJects. •

Tex Newslitexe give in the fewest te- 14111 the moat
- .uotaltle droopall overthe world.

Ttia MOH , W174 OoItarSpoSIOVITScoutilna aneweir
to ItUlotrielt upon all inutfinable subjeel

Ar, Unrivalled Literary Paper
ECEM

NRW YORK WEEKLY
emtaintitrota Malt to UN STORIES

, and, ESTIL4- DOZEN POEMS, in
EETO 040EOTEL&REMSTOILEIS:4II4
"V.A.EIEDDRPARESENTS.

TUX TVIMS
OwTssrpirinto copy, --Three, Dollars..
-,a, .e. nal obitteeOP Ureselt)..—Tess Dollar*.

' 14.4.` 411101100/01...-r-!tz,M4antsDollar,.
Nma 1 tota allied 1413.211sent tit oneo

.
' hoo#ottelest Ist s eeirkstnto Dessart•lty of

;Apps Mtaltersied add sines toat $. 44 ocii.
,i- •, • 81.IMB ii•M,.. .ataliriatarr, .

Co..515-Sultanat..:***-7*Tk. .

E==Miiii

uksormstm3!lmMlTlEß
Ifil

stn *dvntbetutstsi.
/OMIT WANTED FOR FBI

BLUE-COATS
And how they Liroc iSught and Died/orthe Union,

with Scanu and Acid/ads in The Great Rebellion.
Comprising intrrativee of --Personal Adventure

Tll'lllll4 Incidents, Daftueratdoita, iterate Deeds,
Wonderful I:stapes, Life in- the Damp;' Yield andneap its!, Adventure, of'Splea. and Moots, with the
Banal, es ilAdo, Anecdotes anitilunurrouancidents f
th.•

ooritAins orer 100 fins Engravings and is the
spiciest and cheapest, war book pnblished. Price on.
liV..5o per copy. Send for circulars and see our
Jarmo, and full desetiptiod of the work. Addicts
NATIONAL PUBLISRINO Co., Philadelphia, Pc:
°Luciauati, Ohio; Chitaigo. 111.,0r Bt . Louts. 110.

QEELEY'S Hard Rubber Tru:'.Supporter "sil Bandage Establiebment, 1347Cbesc.as st., Phat. ••Sreley's Hard Rubber, Truuradically cures Rupture, never raster, hr asks,or sells;'light, safeand corn Gertable. oSselerj's Hard RubberAGdosissual Supporler,"4ritli ladies suffering tram fe..male Iltridlne or Abdominal weakness, affords im—-mediaterslief , eupportlog the back; light, neat andeffectual. Send for Pamphlets.
---

DEAFNES:8, CATARRII, SCROFULA.
• LADY ,rho :A suffered fur years from Deatuess,Ll.Caturro and .Scr,dula, %ea,. cured by • •implerem-edy. Her sympstLy and gratitude prompts her -toseed tberecolpts frse of charge to any one similarlyafflicted. Address Itrit..H. C. Lukart, Hoboken, N. J.

.DIES—Dr. 1117's Vegetable Monthly powders.Satoand untlilling regebstor Ingrecial mire. Price$5. Ad.lrees RAY, 31. U., P.O. itox. 472.7, Now York.Ireb.l9.—lt

DE

. The Farmers' Book
140 !Jeanettel end neeful illentrattons. 750 Attain
Pages. Showing just what every farmer wants toknow:

HOW TO MAKE THE FARM PAY.Bend for cerenler giving foil description.
FAII3I.ERS: SONS!

Experienced Book Agents and others, wanted to takethis boo): to every Farmer in every.comtunnity. Hu-eiDeat permanent. ! e.ye trom $1:10 to SZO per monthaccording to exp.:richer and ability, Address •
ZirllOl.XR, iIicCURDI it CO,Philadelphia, Pa., Cincinnati, 0., Chicago, or St.Louis, Mo. (Aug 'II.— m

A CARD TO THE LADIES
DR DUPONCO'S UOLDEN PERIODICAL PILLSFlat FEMALES. Infallible io correcting- lrregu-larixies. Removing Obstructionsof the MonthlyTarns,[ma whatever Cause, and als, ay snecessful as a Pre-ventive.

Females peculiarly situated, or those supposingthentseltiesam, are cautioned against using these Pillswhit's in that condition lest they "invite miscar-riage," after which admonition, the Proprietor as—-sumes no responsibility, although their ruildnesswillprevent any misclikf to health.
Price S 1 per Box-. Six Boxes SS.

' Sold by J. d. lIUBER, Droggist,Solo Agent for Get-tysburg, Pa.
Ladies, by sending hint ft thrunghthe Post office,can hare the I'lllB sent, (confidentially') by Mall, toany part of tha country *free uf poatage. '

GETTYSBURG RAIL ROAD.
TIME TABLE

FULST TRAIY leave Gettygliarg at 9'oo, A. M
and connoctl at 4fauover Junction with the Mil
Train Sort ut 11 A. 31., reaching Minisburg at

2.55., Y. 31. Rntaraing arrtve7 at 0 ettyttr.trg at 12
30, p. I.l:nicer4 from -taltirdart and
Weslitugton, and the.. front 'the North Le. merging
IMO

SECONDTEA INl"arv4 ,t tsaburg at 1 I'. M „and
onunct4 at It•noverl onct it); with MAU TrainEnna'

at 2 45, P.M., rearhii,g Italtina.re at:5 2U, P.M. Re
tt/ming arr:yot at 41,,tty,Iturg at- .1 CO P.M., with
=II

.xwcuapy P.up'tIZEIMIE

J. E. CALDWELL S: CO.

Joycller

',v.:oan ,Ittirl.ly

NEW STOCK OF GOODS
th, ,t, t •• ,ny fiirrold

41Itt !ht ;,..•I"tily ut their prot.•nt

819CITESTMIT ST„

PHILADELPHIA
31.r..

BARGAINS

CASH !

\l"rprop.me to 'II oar entire Stark of Winter
Drens Dr,ms Mannino, SIaWN,

.Nubia9, Cloth, Cageimers,
Jemv+ Flenttels, Ifop and Eal-

11.:miery. L., lies' Vests, Velvets, Frames, Rib.
LB,. F',,thor.s awlChi!—

di la !LILO

AT NET. COST
to reduce stock for Sprit*.

11. B. WOODS
Cie E..\.1-• CA.'31.1 ft)itE

GZ27TSEITIA, PA.''A
•

FARMERS,
Fruit Growers & Gardners.
Best's "Lny)roeed Patent PrWt Tree

.Lleiyi,rator and Vine In-
4ect Destrojer."

rrii/S in truly on' of the gie,itcst dlacmgeries ever
nmde— combioing. the most lawful ingredient!?

ever known for frni•, grain and general vegetation.
As a fertilicar, it has no no equal. When applied tothe tree it peuitrates every pore—destroying everyspecies of insect, and the worm in the heart of thetn.., or p10,f.-..rorm,:ting with the mineral suhstaneetof the earth, destroys theranee ahripreVente the?creasLion of 641) d, ertetive insect. It will prevout Cur,culio froie ?winging the plma Itwill kilt the peachgrub. Itwill I oven the?ln. t an.( tad:. on thevine and tr,efoucl t eft i;e- and fir.bark the.stock. In a wor I, it e- Vole treeandgives It W;lra:and the ?severityof the weather...l ita fruit. It.witl destroyafl insecti white Cultist the pit-enwers, etteumbere,potables, planta de. amt' stimulate- thetrgrowth. It will prevent weevil; Mildew, rust or the' fly from trgebing the wheat, and this cut aretrutfromthe corn. Itis flew extensively used in the Western •
Stolen, mrS persons who use It would-not ho without,
it for Gnu thousand times its Tahoe. Nieman. whoniba single unit tree can afraid to belfftilevit UpOttapplication. we will refor to peradro whoare maim ftlu 13.crkz-ce.mty, end woad utl take -Stefaniethe* -
recipe, we e ill give residence and .r. nn-dere igued kayo purchnsod the silerritt , rose,,,eall•and atply the Intigmantr, wfthitir OfYork, Comberland. Adams, frank-Km Chester, Del.aware, Iltaitgemery, LehighandPfstledsphinfhWand.county, and are now prepared to sel
county stem, Perform who have-
shipslyyeutadeashighens6otp pliwds7 set's,farm MIMI§ at from it) to &10 perAddress • laV.ft

k~ao.i~.—am•
•The public arc lowilleei. to piiieltiieo no right Oa.Abe."e•dli.i.o.4o". IT; .loamon, of holiimmerghlouLiriewill prowil to- tortientmoidOnSilitrplit U AOhim to isell• or as: . The etliwekh Tbe thiia3un'to*ritory ie own Pd by use. 4 Gee.ropiter p 7 BliiisWtwe.proved. l'ito.t.Trul .now. n Aldan of Its Thgfaitreagil.out right low M•Migeei Immo th!palealleef Mt: Bon,'who Ii now persecuting ..thoweg to eko kgNatoliCourt. for from!. _auks k 00.

- gni itudissmtnis •

Receipts & Expendittkres
OF ADAMS COtiliTY FOR 1868.

Commationns' Orrice,
Aiwa ommyy. P.

- -

AGREEABLY to an antof Assembly, entitled "An
sot to raise Connty Rates and forthear ragntrins

the Commissionersof the respective counties to pub.
belt • statement of the Recelpte and Swpondltursa
yearly; we, the Comtahwiettereof Timm Of mkt maw
ty, doreport as follows, to wit from the 7th day .of
Jemmy. A. D. Mt, to the 6thday of J&unary, k. D.
1669, both daya incluelvez
U. D. WATTLXB, Esq., Treasurer, and the Gomel*.

liOrlerll, Inaccount with the county of Adams, as
follows:

DR.
To cash in bands offormer Treasurer,at lut
settlement2os79

44,,titanding county Taxes and 411 Rants
• hagula of Collectors 12,825 60/41 '*Qad ilndLeirias assesterlfer um.
Cbunty Dm. State Tsa

-..,„„21,886 40 2335 63Bor. of Gettyabm • /15 04
Quit Rena ..... `4O fr 217 10Cumberland twp 1, 219 62Huntington "

..... 1,606 '44 44Oxford 1.561 71Franklf n . 1,987 43 837Ileuallen " 1,509 22 DA 72Straban " 1,920 34 848 76Ilamiltouban "„.... 1,293 74 146 8611ountpleea't • 1,780 00 267 10Reading 1,61910 254 80Latin:kora ” 1,116 91 205 64Butler 1.127 03 100 24Hamilton " 1,4 M 70 243 11Union • " 1,679 10 278 0111ounkft4 1,368 10 210 53Germany "
.....

—• 883 42 146 62Tyrone 1,001 76 136 74Liberty 941 78 133 06Berwick " 639 13 96 92Freedom "

642 8Q 68 37itishiand 8.17 32 in 82Conowago a 1,307 43 188 80Llttleatown for 626 68 120 92Berwick a 348 70 70 15

30,435 84 4,884 40
Loans from Batik and irundry parsons...... 6,533

535,319 TI
ISCash from Philip Irani; Sheriff. for Joeyfees, for 1868 TO OffCash from Coati Johnson,oosts .. 20 00Cash from sundry persona, for old lumber 10 10Cash from S. R.Russel; Esq., Dividend onWater Stock

Cash from ILBetzel.coetsCash from Jacob A. Kit=lller,forcoal foroffice 2000Cam from A. W. Minter, for coal for office 20 00Cash froin Dr. Stalismfth, for old stove.— 4 00Additional Tax
35 66Balance due Treasurer, by county 1,165 14

Theoutanding County Tax followuit Ben* appearto be an the hands of the ing collectors, towit:
Yrs. Conectars. Bort.lt Mop:,1887,
C. Eppel:nen, Manallen.
Y. Wallet, Ilamllton 6as oo

143 21
wm. asicm,*Gettysburg..

...... 1,061 90‘• " Quit Rent5........... 175 04Charles8. Wright,* Butler 713 94T. Pfleiger,*Berwick borough... 308 83.1 . Wrdie3'l.ola,* Cumberland 1,235 67A Strasbangh,•Couowigo 864 23Robert Frank1in......... 783 530. W. Scott.Freedom„...:„ 71 17Wm. Duttern.,* Germany..
...... 588 44Deo. Slaybaugb,* Iltintiggton... 816 85J J. Nolen,* Hamilton 498 11F. 31'Cleaf,* 11.usuitonban.. ...... 54.2 69thigh 111/anghs* 1110land 137 84J. v.61'8herry, Littlerstoirnbur. 178 80John 6.lartfn, .La Huta.. 461 45John Clark, Liberty

....
„„

.......,. 941W. Hullo:lA[l,4 Nioquticry .... 784'59
SS

J. Bneeringer, , Montt !pleasant,— 938 10H. A. Al innlgh,s 3:lsmail/a 938 94Frank Martin, Oxford...........g..... 411 55John Nitehman,* on goEphraim' &driver,* Btreben ...... 688 18John Itekenrode,* roo 426 43Michael Kit•miller,* triton........ 494 11

re. Berwick townek in full beforesettlementMenallen and Ilamiltunhavevpaid In foll Stir lira,since settlement, also Oxford, Liberty and Litt lestownin lull for 1809, 'Mee settlement. liegemarked OlneyLire since paid in part.
By orders paid outas follows ClL :By auditing and settlingpublic aCcounta.J. C. Neely, Bag., Auditor appointed bythe Court-to audit public officesClerk', pay
Counselfees
Michael Rupp, court house teenerJuryCominiseionere PAYA. Bheely, CountySuperintendent; Insti,tutos for 1867 and 1848...................... 189 20Adams County Agricultural Society 100 00Wood and Stone Coal for public BuildingsforibfiB and 1809 591 15Notes and interest paid Bank and sundrypersons 4,875 94.Iseaelors and Assistants pay , 56Treasurerof Aims Rouse 11,600 00lequisition on the body ofJacob3Lickley.. 11 OSTax. refunded tosundry persons 23 70J.51. Pitteuturf & Bro., oontract in fullfor Conowcgo bridge_
tiv:beepry e:ing pri cars at the R. S. Peahen-
Wm. J. Martin, Tobacco fur JailIfeurdy& Hamilton e
R. Cl. Silleaary, Req., Treasurer of lawlibrary, refunded Recognizance, 1,200 00James Rouser, arresting horse thief and/ mileage

8119Dr. J. N.C. O'Neal, salary and medicinefor Jail 31 UDirectors of the Poor par.....
........... 60 00Fox scaly. .•.. 81 00Philip Rama, Req., Sheriff, far auenmon•ing Jurors

100 80D. li . iilingle, Shoes and mending SurJolt

District Attorney's Psis.
._.....11!95 60A. J.Cover, Esq

Wm. A. Duncan, Esq.

814 1105 0,1

Coat Espev,ses.
Grand Jurp .A616 16Gen. Jn.y and TtpataTes pny....2,170 041CeriiiSeaces otConstatgelroturne MIX77Bills of court coeti..-.... ..... U

LIT 48

PAilip Hann, Slierif.To Lour ding prisoners and Torn.key's fees ZOOS InWashing for prisoners 441
2,034 ES

Beddi,,s and Ciathingfor Prison.
Reber: S E11i0t....
Jacob Brinkerhoff. 88 77

--.. 21 78

Ph alp Hann, Sherif.Conveying prisoners to the I. S.Penitentiary
Conveyingprisonen to the StateLunatic ......

164 20
4490

Cbussissiexess' Ptsy:
Salzuel W0k,'13,4q 300 00Nicholas Wiimuth, Zig 300 00Jacob Lott, E.1.... „..._........_.....300 00 pop 00Postage, Phinting and :Stationeryfor Cbaintistioners'

(eke-
11. J. Stable, JobPrln tingand Ad.Tertian:lg
Ilarper, ad'Pheraota * Buehler,Advertising.--
D. A. Buehler Pootage. .............A.D. Buehler, Statlonary
J. L. Schick, '6

IM

380 87
8 76

35 76
14 85

1170 54
Proikr;notary and Clerk of Sessircnsa Res.A. W. 51Inter, fees .........172 55J. A. Kitzmiller, fees 55.00

. rketion Officers'
SpringElection • 455 97Fall Election 021 58Presidential Election 015 55

41440L44 44

Road Damages and Vimocre.
Qeo. W. Thomas '

„. 120 00William Parr 245 00PI:01411)0m- 18 00Levi B.affenaperger 50 00Martfn Itaffeurperger
—. 10 00Francis Bream, for Viewers milSurveyor 6 50

. .Joseph Stough.. 5 50Thiry .L.Plaat. 600Geo. W. 3Pff1e11m.........—. ......... 54 00Wm.F. Bonnet; 10 00A. D. Buehler and Einehert„...... 44 43

(115 .S 0

4,361 16

Repair: at Bridges.
Repairs at SwiftBun Bridgc 121 18Repairs at Canawago Bridge at

Brieter's 5 00Repair* at Otatniego. Bridge at
Bali's— •..... 58 83It4aira 893 91aepzlie,aeTzikniwi eek.Bridge 77 89Bellaireat 115rutltdianBridge.- 250Rapai Oil Cdtdiltagaa &Mg; 70"00Retatira at. Little 15oaewelpaBrossat Kitamiller's 4 2.5Repairs atiligtlenowago Blida*
at Areadteritie.... 9 00ilsokircat aoricCnikakidigs..... 398

EET3

309 10

227 84

1,003 20

Repairsat Pubb
Gawp, Warner, Painting, CourtIfcaw. •

61. 50Danner& COX 4a, MtelDanaar gamwspomarc
Jail . 33,=treatnagi "1192.

ass da.osjamWimp, OF. 'Mit .a3Jra/dr-.. 'Li,pow ,sbeadwaroat
itakinkauximaa.._fbriaal3ssl;..4,17..1e5tr„..:'. 22 3544r5t,cre,1p.,,.7,11...01,... 502.D. Vizi;12...UMM.7...-..-.~,,,. . 325

Salamixi tketaailw 73VitioWittatslati— 7 110Je
--. 230

4111114 Ar. Sea, Clawsand CO.

579 00

EEEI

1,047 87

EMItriaognakoa***-CPWasoca—..-- .re fees-
•

•.onsissAtingt*almiliiiiiiiiiii:Thasea
1444ab

$64464 44

623 24
2,072 41

THEMIsBQEYPNDsIPPI
.aenpiete Ifistery of thellese &diet andTerritariee s from the Gtreac. River -to the Great'Oeea?t:

•

BY ALBBRT D. RICILI.RDSQN.
Life and ;Nem/nee on Prairie:. Maemeteins,and thePacific Coast. ;VGA owr 200 descriptive and Photo.graphic Victor the Scenery, titter, Lands; Ninesand Curiosities of the Great West
To proopoitl,e emigrants and settlers in the "FarWest," this History of 'that vastand fertile regionwill prove an invaluable insistence, supplying as itdoes a want long felt of a full, authentic and reliableguide to.climate. soil, products, meansof travel, &c.AGENTSWANTED.—Send for Circulars and seeour

term, end atoll description of the work. Address,NATIONALPUBLISHING CO., Philadelphia, Pa.

20,000 COPIES SOLD IN FORTY DAYS.—Unparalleled sale of Looks!

The Great *Metropolis •
A MIRROR OF NEW YORK.The Great -Sensation of the &aeon Is selling be-yond all precedent. Good Territory Milt Free!

1000 Aoras WANTED.oarSend for our Yictssilal Clreuosr, which le sentfree and is worth seeing. Don't buy any imitationbook. Be sure cud get THE 311BRO1t. Address B LLS
& 00., Newark, N. J.

LOCK RATON, PA
Musts. Memnon a. BAKEwnx,Plttbburi4l3, Pa.

001IS :—We have btu/ using your mako of

GANG SAWS
in our Atill„and And thew, in poiut of quality, nuperi
or to soy we have ever timed. Your*, Ac.,FfIAW, BLANCHARD & CO.

•• .bote•vrotrs, N. Y.
LIPPINCoTT t BANIWALL:—WO barb no trouble with

your

SAW S ;

they don't need to be lined np with paper; we pm
them on the 31andrel and they go right along.

Temper perfectly 11.111a0rEll and quality onsurpamed.
neepectlially, PDX, '

LIPPINCOTT & BAKFWELL,

31auufaetnrere of Clzeuttr, Muley, Hill, Gang and
CreeaCut Sawe,CltpptogAxee,alletttpee. Colbufnlo
Patent Axe, Sbote:s, tivadtaand.3lllea' Potent Cover-
ed Scoop.

A OENTBWANTED Inevery town to sell the cele-
brated Clipper Mowers owl Reapers—Lightest

draftaz d moat durable mac' h:nes made. send for cieanr. etipyrit MoWza & ItrApe.aGo., 12 cliff et.. New
York.

Plows ! Plows Plows I
• CAST

T E
A:varded 4',-,!.;:hrm at Purit.

CIRCULARS FrtEl.q To ALI.
Addrean, COLLINS &

12 Water street, P.

STEAM ENGINES
•AND noluiti4.

L'lto3l 4 TO 350 HORSE POWER, iniduelitic the cot° ,

iirated CortinaCut.uif Engitie*, Shit: ra::e Ha-thinery Eugtnct, Peraal,:e 41,, Cir-
cular; light., laud CAN; t,ain Milli, Shaft Lug, Pull. ya,&c., Lath atid Rhlngto .11014, Wheat and Corn
Circular Sam, belting, inc. Stud fir de Criptive Cir-cular and Prko Lint.. WOOD & M.tN.N STEAM EN-
GINE CO., CtiC.4, N. Y.

PIANOS! PIANOS! PIANOS-!
"The Parlor Favorite."

r nig, itnnaense dtulthd fur this p ,rzi..! .- Ins:rut:l,lA
has Indzce.: us L. :...41, It. u.,,..t,,j,:nr,. a optc;._

II ty, and we are conswlle•ntly Pnthi-d t,.., ~L.'..r them
at much ;Amor rails than Mr. eitrg,Al fir PM Oar M-
atti:molt. by tither r.talcp.re. In.,,,fu~.freeri•:,..nt 'lea l-
els or send for our iIIIICIIAIrd cat.:th ,) ,,;,n•-• zn.l ~,, ic,, 1- ..tAddress 0F..). N. GUCLD a ou.,

rianofvrte ManufActur(qa,Boeton, 315si.

'ANTED, AGENTS, 575 to 1200 per month, every-
TT where. male and female, to intioiltim, the

OMNI:INE IMPROVED COMMON SENsik: F.t.MILY
BEWINQ MACHINE. This miclolne w:11 etitori, hem,
fell, tuck, qullt,*(ord, bind, braid Ind milli:ol,ler in a
most eaherfor manner. P/ ice ..3.Y $l,l. le Ay war-
ranted far tier vials. We rill pay Itml tor any ma-
chine that will sew a etrunger, more brautiiul, or
mare elastic scam thanours. It !naked the '•Elaatic
Lock Stitch." Every taxon! Stitch can be. cut, andstill the cloth cannot to palled apart without rearing.
lt. We pay Agents from Sib to line per month andexpense., or a cciamailoi.n foul all kit twice that
annaintuiri be made. Addrewi Ii.,ECOMEI A CO., Pitt.
burgh, Pa... !Raton, )lass., or Lt. Louie, MO.

CACTI JN.—Da notbe-inip..,,l upon Ly °II., par-
tiespalmihs I,,,thh,e la+ rider
the same 4ante or ethcrwLc. Can: 1,1 [Le cn.y gen-
t:ill:o.nd really practical cheer, machine rrinprNotnred.

B 3 WONDER.
INDUSTRY SEWING micaiNE.

Only TUBJeILDOLLAJSII- Simple, 1.'4,4141 14,1 dur-
able. Makes tamsatie dealt. stitch, and ettiat.ted for
all kluge of plain mewing. Any child c'tti ivarate rt.
An elegeSA itt. Teorve4:rak is dilly. :rut inperfretordet tik.rewedirt of brice Adduce 1311Mbl'itSZIVENU. lidr.llDirk CO., 41acitieter, S. IL

•

Avoggran usgitlift"sa:s and FRUITGROW ELL—Bend far particular, of ho-
prnred Frail 2}ri. and Vine Inri:prator and hues!Dalr.joer." 'Samples to trat will he fora anted to any
part of the Chard States and perfect eatitfectionguaranteed. Good Agent. are wanted In ovary Coun-
ty in the United States. Adarese J. ALIEARS,
&cola! street, Baltimore, Md.

INEWE

ge*s. of at Vinitto.
Balthspere a, is & trainee liarkei.

•E4uissore,2l6r/daY lfbrisinc•
~. 4 q.) 6, 67 b

'1 50, 0 8 00
Sunni FLous,':.
Ernu
*au WKRAT, 1.7 E ep 42 05

"SSD Wuxer, 1. 50 15
............... , 85 _lO 95

R1*.;..; 1,60. 55
c5. 75

Th/LOTWI-X3I.ED. 3 50 8 75
CLOVER-43E1M • t 9 87 @lO 00
FLAX-GEED, , 2 50 @ 2 55

13110CLDERS, 15. @ 15
" SIDES, 17 # 18
" li ' 00 @ 00

19 0 20
t

GOLD, Phil& 1 321
Gleiqattla rg Grain & Provision .Igarket

GeUstsburgs,,lWAy Morn('ay.

6OSorsn
ExTRA. irLou,n,

_

00 0-
WmTz. tVuEsT, 80 2Od
RED WHEAT, _ 11 , .1 40

-65
RYE, i• ' I ,95

• , •OATS, sct
BUCKWHEAT, 00
TIMOTHY SEED,. 2 80
CLOVER SEED, .......

........ ' 8 00
POTATOES, ... 80 Ap 20BurrEß," 33
LARD, 10
EGGS, 16
BACON, RAMS, 18

" SIDES,.. 16
" SHOULDERS, 15

Sosr, 6 @ 8
TALLOW, 10
PoRK, ..• • 11 00

IILtERIED.
ANNAN—MOTTLE.—On the 13thhut., by

Rev. J. M. 'L'itzel, Dr. R.L. Aonan to
Miss A. C. Motter, both of Einuriittsburg,Md,

UIIEEGAR,-11IISSE%L.ILAN.-otl .the 25thinst., by the Rev. L. Breidenbaugh, Jo-
seph U. Creegar to Miss Susan E. Mussel-man, both rrom near Fairfield.

DunitAlt-31cCuunr.—Ou the 9th inst.,
at Heading, Pa., by R6V. E. J. Richards,

Albert it. Durham to Miss Sallio E.,
daughter of Dr. J. K. McCurdy.

FISHEL7 MnCANS.—Ou the 23rd inst., byRev. D. Blackwelder, Franklin A.
issel, of Tyrone township, to Miss LizzieMcCanst-ot Men:Olen tiaaraahip.
PLANK—REk.1).-0/1 the Ititia inst., byRev. S. R. Witv,n,llliver P. Plank, form-

erly or tiottysburg, Pa., to Miss JennieReed, of Conne/sville, Fayette county,
R•EFENSVER9EIC—WERT.—In Annals:-

villa, on the IGUI inst., by Rev. M. Sny-der, 'Mr. Henry D. Raffensperger to Al6B
Lydia A. Wert, both of this county:

SUEADS—PIT:LER.—At Arendtsville, on
the 18th iuct., by Rev. Snyder, pavid
M. Sheads to Miss Mattis Pfizer, both of
this county.

SIIITII—MARTIN.—On the 12th ult., near
Etutnittsburg, by Rot. J. M. Titzel, Mr.
Win. Y. Swish to Miss Mary M. Martin,
both of Frctitnick county, Md.

6.IIIrti—SPEAL3I.I..N.-oii We 25th inst.,
by thu Rev. E. ItreideubAugh, Henry
Smith, of Sharon, Mercer county, Pa., to
Slits A innlia Speal wan, of York Springs.

SiThs—r.l.l;l4/e,.—cni the :,1:h inst., at tue
E: Parsonage, µsit piace, by Ile Rev.

11, C. Clit..ston, John C. Sites to Alias Mary
A. Eyie.r, both of Vairneld,

Ws.lticus.3t WlLLLs.m.s.—Ou the 18th
inst., at Yurk Springs, by Rev. D. M.
Blackwelder, Johnson Wareham, of Car-
lisle, to 31Iss Josephine Williams, of Mt.

IZEI
BIDDLE.—on the 7th lust., at the resi-

dence or her son-in-law, WM. itittaso, in
Germany township, Mill. Lydia fiddle,
widow or Thom +r; Biddle, aged dl yews
7 months and 9 days.

lioarms.—On the 19th inst., ha this
pl4 -,0, Mr. WILLIAM HOMAN, aged 41
Years 9 momh, viri 1:; days. Mr. Human
was a men Me: 6f "l4ailYB ICtii4o :itt. ISt
1. 0. 0. if.," and his funerur on Sunday
morning wa.s attended by the members of
the Order.

Marrris.—On the 3.9th tl:t., in Irish-
town, Matthias .liartin, in the ilia' year of
his age.

MCFADDEN.—On Saturday last, Henry
Motbidden, of this place aged 35 years.

cKlars•Ey.—On Thursday evening
last. Andrew McKinney, of Mountjoy
township, aged 66 years.

HornLt.u.r. —Year Arec.dt4ville of the
13 inst., visa Anianda iig.A.l 18
yearsand 2.s"clays.

WITIIEROW.—iII Washington, D. C„ on
the 11th ult., of erysipelas, Col. SamuelWltherow, formerly of Gettysburg, la the j
Gist year of his ago

,

gttv Adrertionutato:
Goon. STOCK

qT pitivATE, sAL.4
The undersigned, reading in atrzbau township, 1,4

miles southwest c,f Nsw Chester, offers at Private
Sete, the followingStock,. viz:

A BROOD MARE, with Joel. a Bay Gelding Tieing
three years old, (large and active,) a Bay Mare rising
three year' old, (sire Taylor, darn Morgan,) an Ayr-
stirs Buil ninsteenmonthsold, three good Sheep.—
Persona w psr.,..ass )111‘.1!...+! toaaJ
tee the abt,To ebPoneir F.

LARD,

ssoo26leitc" endbatZe26lttiiteifrts' "Vic ielnag
o. SS Secondat, Baltimore,Md.P44 9Q.-4w

WANTED ! WANTED !

A(LINTS of Other Nat in every town and "jaw,tut the larvaeUNDOLLAR SALE in the coun-try. .The entalleat a:Defeosold can be exchanged AyrIdilver-plated drohottledRevolving Cleudor or yourcholas of200'articlea dyidt exchange Het. Commis-don to Avant timer than ever. Send for Circular.8,0., THOMPSON t CO..IEB ?literal street, Boston. Mau.F2ZEIZZI

WANTED
BY a Arst.class 'LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY,General and Local Agents for this and surround.higcommas, Thedividend of this company In Jan.was 60 percent.- Among its features are: 80 daysgrace In, purulent of premiums; annual dividends;all policies non.firibitehle ; does not limit travel.

• INSURANCE, P. 0., BOX 1874,Ifeb. Philadelphia, Pa.

STALLSMITII, Dent-
lit, locatedr in Gettysburg, offers Wsservices to t e pnollc. °dice In York street, nearlyopposite the lobe- Inn, .where he will be prepared to/itterul to say saes Within the province of the Dentist.Persons in want atfall or partial masa teeth are in-Vtted toast'. TOMS reseonable.

April 8,1848.-0 •

IF YOU WISH
Try the Combination of

ALLEN, ATWOOD & BATES,

Great Mammoth Safe I
LICENSED BY THE U. 8. GOVT.

flas log bad
r howrattileßnebaiy..ar o confident ofancceae In

fierNOTICE.A
c.:ll;:alArtrtaliDto°laly,de aT.ligntrni aPVtatberninPiece of Sheeting, Sewing Machine, a Carpet; a Watch,Ac., kn. go

ALE,' lEEE OF COST.
Greatest ludneenientrerer offered.Circularand Basopla,sent froe to any addrevs.
ALLEN, ATWOOD dr, BATES,

N0v.57 1111k, 78 and 84 DevonAilre at., Boston, Man.Fab. 20.-4 w
I Want torouse each sleepy head,Who eland upon the brink,
Where yawning gulfs disclose the dead,Who (Blear but dkrnot, think.
I wan: to warn ths living onesWho blindly grope along,
Ye fathers, daughters, mErtboro, 10,10,What }writs round you throng!
Look oat, my nttier, are you free,Or do you wear Chit mark t
Moatall arebUnd and earmot see,Yea, groping In the dark.
Catarrh, i.dettlen la the head

Consumytto'n Is its eon;
Hills harts, ye., countless millions, dead,Perhaps you may be one.
That hacking. hawking. 'pitting, shown,

Catarrh affeeta your head,
Matterand .time In throat or nose,

Buns down your throat Instead.
Your lung. and Hier soon will .how,

will feed ILCatarrh,ilk wiralertetal "a birth
C

'Till you rotona toearth.

freckle affect your bead and tfirylt,
ANN/11211am: buy;

Now don't hi:get-what I have
Or think thin subject dry.

IVoccatee ALVILIatTOIt curesCl2tarrh—tha demon Ales:Itglee ft the 11.01.2, ,good health inatiresAnd Catarrh quietly gifert.
I want to gratify my friends,

R'lw Ivhlt tt o nadsritantl
PA4N 1./1.1117, it; jl7e, It; enoe

And why Ifs:treat demand. ,

I want to show son, plain no day,Why PA.I.Y Parxt atop tol
That you may never,l4 %ea a say"I'l/ nut try paint again,"

PAIN PAINT will courbut Laver ataia ;Yumpa !ague:mutlon out ;
'The hatrulene ore the braeat or bruit,A trbil stopsal( donm,

l - as 104V1e4
All pain will ee4 at core;

Itereara tho cage*, atl the cuue ;
None a

The ports will ape and drink PAIN rAINTAbsorbents elf with eue ;
Restores the weals, the tick, the (tint,

The greatest skeptic pleats.

FrapurPtittereet4 the place

Alitel,tzrattetion Glea,Lot the:4 a( the ettscrhtee! beutStekee Pain in Taperlte.
Tie thus PAIS Puri remurrs all doubt,„Amerce the very curveBypumping fulazurastich out ;

Op Ild ,p rot eer re!,re,

Wolcott's Palo Paint is bold at all Drug Closes; al.so, Wolcott'. nunLtillator, for tie, cure of Catarrb andColds in the head. Beat tip Express on receipt of themoney, at 181 Chatham liqnsre, S. Y. R. L. Wolcott,Proprietor. Feb 29.-4 w

HATA A CAPS,
LATES 6TYLIA3
L9AL4T PA/CEP AT

S II 0 E 8
OF ALL KINDS

AT REDUCED maces AT
LL D. WOODS.

AItiENTS WANTED FOR
SECRETS OF THE GREAT

- CITY,
nbricerseriptire-of the VIRTUES mid the ricEs,the MYSTERIES, MISERIESand CRIMESof Sew Fork City.

It./0;/. WisL Lvet /swipes. sirs made sea
loaat' n •day; Lou Shrewd Men aro milled In WallStreet; how Countrymen are swindled by Sharpers;how -Ministers and merclosnts are Blackmailed; howDance Galls end Concert Saloonsare Managed; bowGambling Doubts and Lotteries are conducted; bow
Stott and Oil Companies Originate and bow the Dub-blesiiiirst, rend th:s work, it contains 35 tine en-gravings; tells all stoat the Mysteries and Crimes ofNew York, aril is the Spiciestand Cheapest work oftheLind potilith,l.

PRICE ONLY $2:50 PER COPY.
113...g0ind for 0 ircalart and Deeour terms, and a fulldescription of the work. Address, JONB 8 138.0111-ERB 4 CO.. £biledaphia, Pa.

cAUTlON—lnforior worts of a shrillercharacter are being circulated.eashirt theWick, you boy contain 35 dos morselopand at Li... 19 per copy. • ' [1011).19.-2t

BOWER'S
COMPLETE MANURE,

31iSTFACITUD

-11-ENRY BOWER, Chemist,
PmLADELPHIA

EMEM

,trg r.P.,cThafe of Lime, Ammonia arid mash.
VIRIWCTEL la= FAMIADOLLS/i1171031

Tblitn.nurecontains all the elements to producekmd., and 1a highly reaxruheuded`byell 'rho used ft, Cleo by distregatebed Ottethtsta,altubaie, by actlyal., tested It, guilltfea.

Ilzoksd in. Bags Of 200 lba, each,
44i1 try 4,044 generally throughout dm omntry

DflOS, hIIARPLESB & CO.,
Agents,

133,,uth Water and 40 South Delaware Aveutte,
PHILADELPII/It.

Psi seta rr
Wildje BEYNOT,Ev,

79 f3OBTII. EITRZET, v
.

BAITIMORI„
And by dasher. generally throughout theuourtry:'
For tnthruzation,addreee henry Bower, Phtladel3

2,797 00

81 81LI
15 57

14 90

rl7l
- - -

VagSfro" L S. luso% divldinon WI.tor talk.
Club tram Eltiaboth.Botnisi, coot.
Club tram J. A: IC Ititentil!,r, coal tut ullicto,
Cask from A. W. Minter, coal fur
Cub from Dr. Stallsigth, for novo
Addblibnni tax—.
Dame dueTreasursrby eon uty

.;1,70q idiftng fbr-1.1.1. 1. 3. t
fees far 31166

" 1866
11 lag

Biconarstions for 2806....../$06.«...«

Dlabutsemeds to oncounty order....
Trealyuree• commisekto..

We, the audarelgned, auditors of the musty et A.ems, Owllrillgallin,Ideated and morn ip .pursuancoflaw, go report that we wet, aid -audit, settle an

Ihtiuld.?Via' to law, the accounts of the TresAurer trad waselonert of said county, c, tooodon that day of Japuary. A. D.. ISeg, and ending cthe 6th(laf of derarntry, A.D., 1869—both daysbasiye; at said accounts as aettlod above sod ent,cord In Settlement hook In Lb* Comrooo,,,-e ofadonis county, Isrorreet„ sod Mat o.44 due tits Treasurer, by ecnuty, ~f •,oNAdF.soiand ADT-DT• &Maas cud'4,) VIA to outstanding taxes, f..1:
"AJFedend are dollars amt • i

ed
era' On,
find a bala,
thousandone h..
.teen ceata,41,16.3
teas tbonaand ileum b.
ty.five cents, ($14,703

Ile.
31.11. b
E. O. URA

Feb.12.—t1

-443 T L. BRRAII

Inditur

COLLAT ERA I, IN.HERITANCI.:1„.) TAX.—Tho following is a atateaketitof the Cobateral InheritanceTax received by Wn,nottaworth, Seq., Register of adorns mangy Maio.:the pier running front Dec. let, le6T, to Dec. let, PO;•,from theestates uf the Llione log named dern•frotSamuel Deardorff
Margaret Leer. . -

...... . •idmand V. Gabormater...llptirsbn
.....Andrew J.Smith

Johgattrangh.-....JohChristiana Spangler
JohnGeorge Her5h10r......,Louis Santa.
AouDouglass....
James Marry...,

Deduct Rftister's fee, 3 per cent. fur cultec-tfmt

Balance due Commonwealth
I hereby certify that the foregolcig la a corr.,statement of the Collateral Inheritance Tait, re,,iv-'1from theestates of theAbove named diaeclouta, io th,Register's Mace of Aduna county, Petinilylvanit,the year ending Dec. let, 19(18. • -
Feb. 12.-4 t c. NEeLy, Ae.ltt-r

150 TEACHERS WANTED.$75 TO $l5O PSR HONTQ; c,rrall }sari iAt4dress "ThePeale's Journal," Pbiludetyltie,Feb. 1.2.-5
uT Awrzu.—.3•l4.num to travel and men by evel,l,&OAR 1100 yr goods. Ritual blue petraltielat,1.les. Addt..l .lth .tamp, It . It I);+CO. 413 Chestnut at., Philadelphia, Pa.

PAINTS FOR PARMERN. llnenrpasse.lpurpose. $6 FOR s Dbl. of 3130 i,L1.3. 6eud 1,•,circular. GRAFTON MINERAL PAINT Ci),,Pearl street, New York. [flab. 1.!.-iw
---

- -

$lOO t°.._s%oo per month.-salary paid t .Rood Aouto sell our fa-tentiilea-corrarsre 'him Wire Cl
g
edhes

ti
hues. State agoand put occupation, and zuldrensi the American Wir,Co., in William at., N. Y., or 15 Dearbornat., Chirac,..ni:-

. .

A GENTS WANTED.-For the only .a toeiof Gen. Gr•nt. and hi. !tautlytheir approval. Engraved by dartadu. Jre Irp l.y h.ti.o9. 100per cent, to agent.. Addres3 (1(.101):"P61:1,&CO.. C 2 lap, or No. Xi Pork Row N. Y.lob. 12.-4 w
NEW 14001_(-200 ENtiIUVINtThe Fernier' end Mechanic's Manuel. o ht,d :.)Geo..E. Waring, Jr., author of 'Training. •"Elem.DP, of Agriculture," ite. A book of great rah, -to Mr] one. Send fur Id pagu circular. AL:.'nl.wanted. TREAT k CO.. rubli.liera,N. Y. treb. 12. H.

THE CHRISTIAN, GO CENTS !IA large, lire, 8 page monthly relii; Inns ar! foto .1.paper, fall of facts, prirliteucee, incidenta,poetz; , true agonise, pit tures, reading young.,valuta, altinert, eau are; all. N'J aeclnrlaniam, .ytroverey, pulftics,puffs, pills, or potentel) eta.a pear ; eel) 35. For :inn: 1y 1.0.1 i•,copies 34. flood 10cents fat 3 specimens Leilaforget It. Vol. 4 begins Jan. 1880. loud pogee new LTIIAL'TS for SI. Addrinut .11. L. 1110;1 IMI3.tonal Tract Itepoiltory, 19 Lintlali af., 11.5,:ten, ILie•Feb. 12.---{w.

AGENTS WANTEDFON THE

SIGHTS AND SECRETS
Or NATIONAL,. CAPITAL,*ark dteckiptica ofWashington City; litrildeOatoldirthiftualted and Zspost.l. n..p.c1,,,,thrilling, most eatertelalng,instractive.and staii,book of the day. for Circulars, with tcsii,•,do. Address UNITED STATICS PUBLISHERS) Li)411 Broome street, New York City. ; sob.

na AUS.2oars

TOBACCO .ANTIDOTE.VV.s on.tizer YD
ly irragetable:ual b4mre t. ltykr. ;cad eterieher Me Bktekt, Invigorates the Systree,asemta great Noartehlug aa4 otceasibmatat'woe. 0.as excolleat Appetifiei, 11114111111e the notaattateal, tto tthat haastlast bad: osmium eteey re/reeklag, andlithe& robust health, Rate terra°ad Ckewer Jorreal Oared. Price, Yttty yeti* vost Gee. d tr.cloo.ou RhoLokibrooa .efacts of Tobacco, o ith lint.rebratteea, teeettaealate, rent free. Agent, .n:.: -ed. Addreett ar; T. L ABBOTT, Yetaey Uttyi N. T -Sold by allDruggist/. [Feb.

WE ARE COMING,
.AND WJLL PNENINT TO ANY PARSON

Saluting as a Cluil la oar urns
One Dollar Sale of Dfy and Fancy

GOODS,
WATCW, Piece of SHEETING, :ILI:

PA17111-V, te..

FREE CiOsT.
Oar Inducements dortwobepast jkli‘warehare

IMI2

We naw double*our Rat e
of Premilms

Willett. made rano y Important addition, toWinter Stocks, and hare largely exterklml oat t:t.change List, and we now feel confident to meet thedemands ofour extensive patronage.
SOU!for lrew Circulars
Catalogue of Goods and Samples amst M may mid re..ltree. Send money by registered letter.Address all orders to

/ P. HAWES S CO.,
15 Yedand Streetrttoston,

P. O. Box O.
linoWeb Dealers lu Dry and Fancy Coals, Cut !,ryPlated Wit% Albums, Leath ertlet..l,,, &c.,Dec. 11.-12 w .

TI& AMZEtIOAN '

BUTTON HOLE OVERSEA3IIN(I

SEVVING MACHINE Co.,
In directing attention to theirCRC, EIHATED COUBEVATION BUTTON HOLE J! BItIVLNGbeg have to rehr to Its wonderfttrpopttlatityas conelusive proof or Its great merit.
• The increase in the demandfor this eiltuthienchaws beepTEN YOt.D dewing Me tall:gemmonths niof It.first year Wore the public.
Thie grand and surprihng mach is unprpcsdeki.din the histot7 ofsewing-machines; and we feet tail)wsrrattte4la claiming that

.I.T! RAZ NO .11QMIL,„

BEM AB§OVUTELY MY. BEST

PAlnLir MACHINE
IN TUB WORLD,

And Intrinsically the' Cheapest
It is really two machicrewirombhilut inone, (by • dm•plead beautify! mechanical arrangement,) matio“both the Shuttle or Lock-stitch, sad the averseamingand Button hole stitch, with equal facility and per.

fiction. It executes in the eery but moaner every en•riety ofSewing, such bp, liemmi, Yelling, Cording,TackingStitching
,

Braiding andinting. Oatheringand Sewing on, (Mn at thesame time,) and In addi-tion,Ovanmaina, Embroiders ontheedge. and maim'beautlitil Dutton sad EyeletRolfe in alllabrica.
. Every lifachine warranted by the, Company,or t.Apatay to give entiromilielhation,
Clrcears with fullpartkiniare and sample.ofworkdon. on this Waning,oan.b• bad onapplicationat M.BalasyncoasoftlinOutopany, '

.Frieveldft and. Criontat Sfreet.l,
Philadelphia, .14:4.

lantrodkas given ois the MIAfile at the 7003M1 . .the Company gruthltouely Igenpurchasers,
A GINTS WANT BD,

FREDEASOIC PA;.ackx,Lionl
W. B. MIINDEIIurs.,Tliagirgr,

V. W. ROiID3ON, Agent,

iCkityslitirge P.

341 0-11 _

FOR SALE.W•• .-•

•• Er9. 1-Tvir94198814-li. • z: - * WAG.ONvtukthr•cirWk•ktdi eliaretelmain./ort2 Iup-„adrift
-1/'i MILLTINICI/was,V•_

i.tt'4lt. :,unify ‘-‘' g44.161

.4trlr-A
'f.**3 'V.A.."
: ignifEßYBatt
. 4„„if,"thearshilo—bik14'.•-•-•Aft.o-‘f flues Tredukck'"li1itandiaty Urge hub41".""*. iroJerkirOui,

1200
6 00

132 00

24 00
600 00
75 00
35 00
43 00

NI
I,IZIA

$66 4.1
er

16:::11,te2

1,34,
19

38:t2
163
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